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LANDINI TO ADDRESS STATE
SCIENCE FAIR PARTICIPANTS
:

-~ ~SJULA

-

Dr. Richard G. Landini, academic vice president at the University of
~~vo

tle welcoming address at the Friday a fternoonsession of the

~ntana

r~ntana,

will

Science Fair.

,_;v· t 263 students are expected to attend the two-day fair April 7-8 at UH.

LQndini \·J ill welcome the grade and high school students at 3 p . m. in the un iusic
president
i'c .: ;:al Hall. tlaster of ceremonies \vi 11 be John Christensen, Hobson, former I of the
J~'v,ja.tc d

Students of Uf1.

i_,andini \·Jill detail the importance of scientific endeavors in today' s world and explain
,.,~ u.t

tl:e University offers in its curriculum and facilities.
l?ollmving Landini's address, the Hellgate Hif.h

~

School Chevaliers, under the

di:-c~~.:..v.

!!"iJ. Dal1lstrom, \vill entertain.

'.:! ~ fc:ir \·Jill be open to the public from 6 p.m.-midnight Friday and fror1 8 a . M.-n· on
q-~c..

v j n the Ut.1 r1en 's Gymnasium.
###

